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THE CITY.-
A

.

complaint wus lodged yrstcrdny-
fifruiift) ltin) 'Hurley by ( Jiivbiijjo IM IU-
Mtor

-

Cioldmnlth for refusing' to pay for
the rcmouil of two dead unSrntils.

The body of Frank Warren was turned
over to tbo county ngont ycdtoi'dn.v , us-
MUSMH. . Ilenfoy fc Hciifpy Imvo received
no reply from his relatives in IJore ,

Pike county , Ohio. Warren died at St.-

lotiuph'H
.

hospital last Monday of con ¬

sumption.
Deputy KherilT Gri-bo bns recovered

the mare Htolen from Farmer McCimley ,

who lives on the old Military road
about four miles rt-e-it of Klk City. The
thief apparently turned the animal
loose , and ho wandered into the barn
of 1. M. Uoud , of South Omaha.-

A
.

union meeting is held Satur-
day

¬

afternoon at 1 o'clock at
Memorial church , corner Sixteenth and
Harney.for the study of the Sabbath
(school leison for the following Sabbath.-
AH

.

interoBtod in Sabbath fachoola uro
earnestly invited. ,

A bill of sale was filed yesterday
convening a stock of books and sta-
tionery

¬

at Ili! ! South Fifteenth street
from Jo-eph S. ChrUton cn to firovor-
Ktcvens. . C'onsideration Sli.VOO. A-

hecond bill convened the same pioporty
for the same amount to George A. . .Jos-

lyn.
-

. The llrst is dated September 10! ,

and the bccond October 18-

.IVrsonnl

.

I'-

n A llurr, of Hustings , is at tlio Murray..-
lolin

.

. II Uou , of Kcaniuv , is at the 1axton.
1. U' . lincc , of Kioinont , is at tlic I'nxton-
.Kobcrt

.

Kittle , of rrumont , is at the Pux-
ton.A.

. U. Ciiihnm , of Wisncr , is at tlio Mil-
lard.

-

.

Joseph Stuia , of PlaUsinoutli , is at the
Mm ray-

.Jinncs
.

C. Illiacy , of Lincoln , is at the
Muriny.-

K.

.

. ! ' roa , of Nebraska City , is at tlio-
Murray. .

Thomas C. Hi'.umiid , of Kearney , is at the
I'uxlon.-

V.

.

. K Scott , of Orniiil Island , is at the
1axton.

1. . .1.Yinplu and wife , of Hastings , aio at
the I'.ixtoii.

lion Ctoorgo T. Ilowmnn , of Columbus , is-

at the Millnnl-
.Honiian

.

Meyer , a well known wliolcsalo
merchant of Chicago , is at the Mill.ird.-

Mr.
.

. Fieil Kirhteraad wile , of Chicago , are
iicstH of the latter's biotlior , Mr. IM Koth-

cry , of this city.

The tailoring' shop of J. Capolungo , IflC-
Hllaracy stieot , was Thursday
iiiKht. The pioprli'tor closed his shop as usual
a few minutes past 3 o'clock , and oa returning
in the moinini ,' found the door open and tliu
place ransacked. Xiao pantaloon patterns
were taken , valued at about ? IX , and one over-
coat

¬

that had been loft by a customer for re-
pairs

¬

, woith about j0! There is no duo to-

thebuib'lar; , but the police have the matter in-
lianil. .

Hcv. MiHlirrrlll's Family.-
Hov

.
Mr. Shemll , who it was announced

in yesterday's Her , had accepted a call from
the Congregational church in Atlanta , is
now in Denver , where it is understood Mrs-
.Shernll

.

is sick Thuir adopted child is said
also to be dangerously ill , and the father has
cone there to attend her. It K not likely
that Mr , Shernll will tevisit Omaha before
lie pees to his now homo in the south. All
his tfoods nro for shipping , and it willi
perhaps , be necessarj to leave Mrs. Shun ill
until she rtcoveis , in Colorado.-

WorkH.

.

.

The board of public works mot yester-
day.

¬

. Uids were received from Van Pelt
brothers and another 11 rm for the painting of-

tlio Sixteenth street viaduct. Each was for
$2f 00. A number of estimates for grading
and paving were allowed. Bids for grading ,

the lowest of which were 11 SMO coats per
yard , were with the bids for painting the
Viaduct , lofurrcd to the council.-

Tlio
.

board has decided that hereafter bids
called for at 1 : ! ! ) p in. must bo in at that
hour and not later. Contractors will not bo
allowed inside the rail during meetings , and
(luring all essioas no persons will bo allowed
to wear their hats.-

A

.

Itriikon Up HiislncsH.
There is considerable complaint from store-

keepers
¬

, druggists and saloonkeepers in the
proscribed district that their business has
boon seriously decreased by the driving out
of the lewd women , While the majority of
these think the edict a good ono in purpose ,

they claim that it was put into force too sud-
denly

¬

, and for the benellt of the merchants
the women ought to have been allowed to
stay until spring. The storekeepers could
then have made proper provisions for them-
selves

¬

by that time. As it is , the bulk of
their trade on which they had reckoned has
been suddenly cut olt and they Ilnd winter
with its necessities stannir them in the face
and they aio illy prepared for it-

.Tlio

.

Omaha Club.
The Omaha club gave their first "member-

reception" Thursday evening at their rooms in
the United Sta tes National bank block. The
occasion was the first in which the new and
elegant quarter * of the club had been thrown
open to the families of numbers and la con-
sequence

¬

, the rooms were crowded. Mr.
Frank Lincoln , the celobratad humorist of
Chicago was present and entertained the
pests with a scries of monologues wMch

. wore nsnovol as they were interesting. The
largo and handsome billiard room fronting
on Km num. street was cleared for the oven-
ing's

-

entertainment and beautifully decora-
ted

¬

with smilax and cut flowers. The lloor
was canvassed and dancing was kept up
with a great deal of interest until one o'clock-
iu the nioinmg.-

A

.

Stranger OlHorvptl It.-

A
.

Stranger named Killog writes to Tun
] ) i.i : us follows conceining the sharps on
Tenth street , to which Tin : lieu has already
directed the attention of the authorities half

times :

I would like to say a few words in regard
1o what 1 consider a blemish on your beauti-
ful city. I have been hero over a week and
after having visited every place of Interest I
entered a couple of places on Tenth street ,
Bortof auction houses , having red Hags over
the doois , and discovered a most audacious
BWindlo going on right in daylight and in-

tlio presence of some of Omaha's most en-
lightened pconlo. This is a standing disgrace
to a place of Omaha's intelligence. All you
will need is to observe how they work a-
greeny when ho Is unfoitunato enough to-

coino In contact with them. You will also
observe the cappers and how Judiciously they
work their part on the ono to bo Ileeced.

Malaria Fever cured by Jnvvis' Brandy.

Died of Heart DUcase.-
Hcnjamln

.

I'aliuerton , of Heatrico , died
suddenly ot heart disease at the Darker hotel
yesterday. Mr. Palmcrton , who had been at-

tending
¬

the sessions of the grand lodge I. O.-

O.
.

. V. in this city , was eating his dinner at
the hotel and chatting pleasantly with some
friends. In the midst of a sentence ho sud-
denly

¬

fell back in his chair as though dead.-
Ho

.

was immediately taken to his room and
medical aid summoned , but ho died soon
afterward , Mr. I'almciton was sixty 11 vo
years of ago and leaves u wife and several
children ,

The announcement of Mr. Palmcrton's
death greatly surprised the members of the
grand lodjjo. A committee on memorial res-
olutions

¬

was immediately appointed
end the following committee was
selected to take clmrgo of
the remainii , conduct them to Heatrico anil
remain there until nftcr the funeral : 1C. J-

.O'Neill
.

, Pawnee : 1) . H. McElhlnny. Hast-
ings

¬

, J. J. Hosteller , Nebraska CityWilliam-
Ulaltclcy , Beatrice , and J. (J. GossPapilllon-

.Ilorsforil'ti

, .

Acid l'liospli ti? ,

For lucHgeHtloii ,

Dyspepsia , ami (Uneaten Inclilcnt

rotXjv.nos; M i'Ai , ( HOOK.-

Tl

.

> o CoiituiotorH Now Want liltliterI-
ron. .

Hough , Kctchum & Co. , of Indianapolis ,

Who have the contract for the iron roof of
the new county hospital , seemed determined
to mulct Douglas countv .n one way or an-

other. . Chairman O'ICeofe , of the county
cotntnissionor" , has received from
Architect Myers , of Detroit , a letter and
copies of two telegrams. One of thn latter
was from the iron contra.'tors , addressed to
the architect , and reads as follows1-

Ve" will furnish forhospltal roof , Omaha ,

corrugated iron , ono and one quarter Inch
corrugation , Urn1" eighths inches deep. In
absence of icply from , wo assume that
this meets your appioval. "

Architect Myers icpllo.l : "Corrugations
for hospital roof not le than two and one-
half inches by ono deep. "

The work referred to is the Iron rafters In-

thoioof. . As Indicated in the architect's
telegram they were to be ''J'jXl' inch , accord-
ing to the plans , but IhuiL'h , Ketclmm & Co-
.me

.

tring to substitute supports only 1 ' .jxV
The co.itr.u t was let at li cents a pound.
The weight of the iron was figured from the
plans , and the cost lltriircd out at about
jl'l.OOO. If the contractois can icduco the
weight of the Iron without being detected by
the board of eruntj commissioners they will
bo Just that much ahead. Hut they have en-
countered

¬

an an hitect who insists on having
the plans can icd out.-

It
.

will bo remembered that this same firm ,
a few weelis ago , insisted that these same
supports as planned were not strong enough
to cam the weight of the roof , and that the
commissioners in consequence1 made a trip to
Detroit and also obtained the opinion of Chi-
cago experts. At that time llaugh , Ketclmm-

Co. . wanted about $10 WIO worth of iron
added to the i oof , for which they expected
extra pav.

The original contract is between the county
and K > an & Walsh , The latter sub let the
iron work to the Indianapolis firm Under
the contiact it must bo completed by Octo-
ber 'Ji , and Iljnn & Walsh are liable to a pon-
ally of IO per day for unreasonable delay
beyond that date.-

On
.

receipt of the letter , Chairman
O'Keefo answered assuring the architect
that the commissioners heartily endorsed his
action.

All doctors recommend Jarvis' Brandy.-

Kuril

.

It lire and Draperies.-
A

.

line assortment of now goods.-
CIIAS.

.

. SHIVKKICK ,
Nos. 1201 , llWb and 1210 Fnrnam st.-

Dr.

.

. .lotleris' Tnfalliblo diphtheria
euro. 1'ricu1 ? ; ! . Box 057 , Omulia , Nob-

.FICAMt

.

lilXCOIjN.-

A

.

Very IMeasaut introduction to-
Om.ilia People.

Frank Lincoln , the humorist , was in Omaha
Thursday , and that night entertained the
Omaha club with ono ot his very amusing
monologues. Ho bears with him a vurv
characteristic letter of introduction from
Kugeno Field , the pool and humor.st , to
several Omaha Journalists , as follows : It
introduces Frank Lincoln , by birth , which
is to sa.eongcnitally and hereditarily by
inclination , by choice , by education , by
theory , by pinfcssion and by practice , a-

humorist. . lie is not , asou, shall presently
discover , a mere iaco-makcr and voicer of-
jips. . His humor is of the quality that reaches
down through the ears ami eyes of man into
his very transverse colon aye , into hi-

siniuid producing n pleasing titila-
tion

-

of the coculcs of thu heart.-
To

.
you , wlio are o quick to iccognizc and

so sure to lontor irood fellowship , 1

commend this genial friend of mine , and 1

bespeak for him the boon of your generous
seivico m so far as he , being a stranger in
your city , may requite ; which service he , I
warrant me , will appreciate none the less ,
and ccitainly no more , than will yours to
command , Kuciuxu Fiui.n.-

Mr.
.

. Lincoln will take the trip to Australia
with the Chicago baseball club. Ho will bo-
at the ball game on the JJSth , and 'jivo an en-
tertainment

¬

at the Grand opera house in the
evening. The ofllecrs at Fort Omaha have
requested him to give his monologue at the
fort for the benefit of themselves and guests ,
which will probably bo complied with.-

Mr.
.

. Lincoln's entertainments have met
with signal success during several social sea-
sons

¬

m Chicago , whcro he is a lion. He is
being entertained by Hal McCord and vari-
ous

¬

other members of the Omaha club , and
gave his monologue there last nmlit to u
large audience of ladies and gentlemen , with
unqualified success.

Cleveland & Harrison agree on ono
point , that the best out is Jarvis' old
Brandy.-

Wo

.

will soil what is left of our first
importation of trimmed bonnets and
hats at cost SaturdayMonday and Tues ¬

day. A great bargain in line styles.
BLISS ,

1511 Douglas st-

.Kail

.

Notes.
Dave Bowes , general western passenger

agent , and 1) . C. McClain , traveling passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Chicago iSi Alton with head-
quarters

¬

at Kansas City , are iu town.
Changes of agents bulletined at the Union

Paciflc.csterda.v. . are as follows : U.F.Chaffeo ,

Ouray , vice C W. Henry , resigned ; II. IJut-
lor

-
, liuonn Vista , vice E. K. Moore ; S. M-

.Hurke
.

, Aroya , vice W. II. Doyle , resigned ;
T. F. English , Dickey vice F. A. White , re-
signed

¬

; F. E. Carney , Sumtor. vice H. W.
Hurt , absent oa leave ; C. L. Hriggs , Gram-
Hold , vice E. A. Lewis , absent on leavo.

George L. Carman , superintendent of the
Western Railroad Weighing association , is-
in town for the purpose of incetmi ; with the
different lines intoiested , in relation to tlio-
nyhtum of weighing at Omaha and other
points-

.Jarvis'

.

1S77 Brandy.purcstsafest & best

Extracted After Fifty-Four Years.
For the last few days Hornard Moycr has

been troubled with aa irritating sensation
below bis left shoulder , and finally decided to
call on Dr. U. C. Walker for relief. Aa ex-

amination
¬

of the spot indicated revealed a
hard substance which oa being extracted
proved to bo a needle in good coadition , but
blackened by time. Mej or had no recollec-
tion of the tune the needle had entered his
body , but on i elating the circumstance to his
mother she said that it had occurred when
ho was an infant , fifty four years ayo. It
had accidentally penetrated his right side ,

and In the course of its long wandering had
passed entirely through the body , but for-
tunately

¬

without coming m contact with any
Vital part.

An Alisoluto Onro.
The ORIGINAL AHIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up m largo two ouaco tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin onpl-
ions.

-

. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ARIETJNK OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 23
cents per box by mull HO cents-

.Cloio

.

of tlio Grand Lodge.
Yesterday the labors of the grand lodge

I. O O. F. of Nebraska were brought to a
close , aad during the afternoon and evening
a majority of the representatives returned to
their homes. The morning was devoted to a
discussion of the constitution and routine
business , but principally to the choice of u
place of meeting for the grand lodge of fSSO.

The contest was narrowed down to Beatrice ,

Nebraska City and Grand Island , and the
former withdrawing , Grand Island was
chosen. At the afternoon session the grand
ofllecrs elected the dav were duly
installed , and tlio lodge then adjourned. The
Rebecca convention also devoted the after-
noon

¬

to a discussion on the work of the
order and the installation of onlcors , and
wound ui the proceedings with an entertain-
ment

¬

at Goodrich hull , on Saunders street-

.Peterson's

.

Mngailno for November
has for its frontispiece n charming steel
engraving. Its engravings , storiesand
literary mutter generally cnnnot bo-

excelled. . The fashion , needle-work
mid household departments are strong
features of this over welcome magazine.

All druggists sell1 Jarvis' Medical
Brandy. '

. ,

Absolutely Pure.T-

h1

.
powder never varies. A marvel of purl-

tv.tit'ngihutulvvu'ipsiiin
-

tuss. | . r omm m-
lc ill than tht'oidlnirv kunN , iinli.innot In M ul-
Inciimpptitinn with tn ' nm tnuilo ot low rost.
Muni Wright alum ir ph spoati powder * , ol't-
onlv

'
In , , is Itviil Making I'ottiler Co. , l-'U

Wall street , Nv ork.

Or

will

nlcohollo wreck.

the

K

, curttnu
StrtnRth

>

llcforo

,

SSetOO.OO QgLC3
KNOCKS CNCE EVERY GATE.-

I

.
1IIIS A1IM 1IK

CALIFORNIA'S ' GATE
ut .

CONTAINING LOTS

TWENTY-ACRE CALIFORNIA PRUIT-TRACTS

CALIFORNIA FRUIT-TRACTS

FIVE-ACRE CALIFORNIA FRUIT-TRACTS.

Bonding rmme on card , letter ,

, tan secure ono ol

ilnttliiK , for "n-cordlnii ,NO lie , for other ' ho
property buMM'ii absolutely , no kmuiesiaiun ou

acre. 1111 to aJjUOO
ill Nix Ilundrvil IlnllurN One Con .

This Great Free Land lBrS piy&'SViFKtJf.Vfi, ? ? ,

Inclnnall , Ohio. YOi of iiainoundndd-
res1 Cnllfornlii , ! , .

nli
lulu

IT IS ONLY CORE IN WORLD other treatment ,

REMEDY , painlessly Iliitlo thollinnilx of
tientnient , ornt our > inilnruni , ltit AND

TO PATIENT WHO abtolute
. . CO. .

ini'ii uniiiliidfnl of
of cxpo e-

tlicmsolvcH to a'l' ot

often luiults In rous-

Couiilii , , Tains-
.llbcuniaMsm

.

AN-

EXCITING

, Sclntlc.v and
pilnfnl . Ill V-

ON
-

l'i. v-iTKii will bo
most pvtorniil-

roniod Known
n-lli't nnd ot all '

It kvvpi np lipalthy
of tin ) blood nhPii '

lioilj l ( !

PRESIDENTIAL iifthoiiUKtliiilonipiitwditlior.-
Caii'lnl

.

will tor
111 I'l Asiniand iolu
all otlivr-

sfPii.l; rent imp to-
i'ibniCAMPAIGN *- Johnson , 1l.itt

-tri''t N . lor of-
ISXlHft ( Mil IXIC-

Tnit
-

, aaluatilo household
liou-

k.DON'T

.

SCOLD
man groaning when lie lias

beuiiiatifiiiorNeurnlKiu. pain
is pimply nwful. No torture iu the
nncient time's more painful
these Hut

man to lihumil if, bavins Hbeu-
mntixm

-

or Neuralgia , wont
] i , when it has cured

thousands Miu'eml in the
eaineway It has cured humlrids

physicians pronouuceJ
them incur.ihle.-

"Tho
.

of p'iJ6idar ,

me Khetimntlnm which Kittled-
In the hips nock nd Khoulderd. Ho Intense
WIB was ImrK-
mble.

-
. do of Athlophorcw Rate

mo relief , and the third enahlnd me
for hours waking.

continued itt uio um w
UEV 8. II. THOYKH. Nnw Albany , .

Ivautifiil culortd pic-

ture , Moorish Miiiilcn
THEATHLOPHOftOS CO. 112 N.Y-

.IT

.

WIL.L , AY YOU
To examine our present

HENS' UNDER-i
comprising call

'grades at fair prices. Stand-
ard goods find superior

''qualities in the well-known1
the Ilolroyd

.Natural "Wool &c.

FOR CHILDREN.I-
f

.
tlipynrowenk.dellruto looking nnd troubled

ins , lliihu'H hocolatnmin Lozenges
Is they 1rlcelijc.' All druggists.-

UT.

.

. JIIUTAUV
MAN I.I US. V.

llnulneerlnir , Classics , Hu-
KT. . , 1'. . 1'reslilontI-
.T.. Coi.V , Superintendent.

DYSPEPSIA HEADACHE ,

Not only lellevt'd like by luodlrlnot , but
ttuedpuimanantly lliihn a lolilenDyspep-
sia

¬

Cure. b-

ox.Dr.J.EJIcGrew

.

,

One Mo , Succo-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases.-

A In all cases of I'HIVATK-
r.nd SICIN DISKASRS All dUordern the
ailXL'AI. OUOANS and MA "llO01) and
ENIIIIUV KKSTOHKI .

t'ndnrthe Doctor's of
In Inciirnbli' , the partd

the body atTected dlscaso destroyed
faster they be repaired or built up.

CONSULTATION FHKK.
Treatment by correspondence. Bend stamp

for reply.
Office , 16th and

Douglas Omaha Neb.

DRUNKENNESS
the Lt'inor Habit , Positively Cured bj-

AdmluhtcrlnJr.) . Hal tics' Uuldcn-

Hpcdflo. .

U be frtven In A cup of codes or ten with-
out

-

thenowlcdRoot the person taking : Abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , and effect peiinaiuut and
epeedy euro , TUiether the patient In n nioclernto
drinker or nn Thounnds ot-

tlrunknrdi hare bern tniulo temperate tneu who
taken Golden 6t ccltlo In rolTeu with-

out
¬

their kiioulcdge and today believe they
drinking of their own fieo It

falls. Thesjsteln once Itnprccnatcd With the
Bpcclflc , it beconice nn utter liuiiosdblllty for

liquor appetlt * toetlit. Forsalo by Kuhn
Co , 1'ith and nt , nna tblti and Cum-

Omitba
-

' , Neb { A. 1J. rosier & Ilio
IllulT . lou-

a.WE

.
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the DP. J L STEPHENS 1ms CURED and without n failure i niei.
Home nhl ( h ever 11 preferred NO PAY I'NTI I. CI : > ,
$1000 FORFEITED FVERY IS NOT CURLD for KIOOF ot thlB BtateUlen-
ttothcDK. J. I. STr.PIIK.tS , LI1IAMOHIO.!
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Epps's Cocoa.ItUI-
UKFAST.

.
.

"Py a thoroiiKli kmmledHe of thn nnturnl Inws-
wlilch iinvcrn Ihe iM'' nitiun < of illec' tkiii mill nutri-
tion , mill li > it rarolul iipplluitlim tliiitlnc prcii'O-
itli

' -
ol wiill fpli'tti'd' iNicun. Mr Klip" li uprmlili'il niir-

lireakliit t.ililu nltlin ili'Mttiti'i ) Haioreil licveniKO-
wliloli inns ui man ) licuvy iloi tor' bllK lilt
1 > thn jiiilkUuis u e uf niuli artUM i 01 ! Ht thatn
ron may lie frrniluilly built up mull Mnini;
iMiouxti tt( rc Nt tciulcncy to iliscavy lluii-
ilroNot

-

subtle niHlniUuH Hro tluatln arouiul u1 re.nly-
In attack whcre or tliorn M a weak point

riipu mana lutnl ttbart liy ktM pknK our olvo1 well
torllllcil with puiu hlood ttml a firoiHTly iiourlsheil
Ira tin11 ' t'U II ( l vlL ( . .azttto-

.Maili'simply
.

with bollliiK water or milk. SoM only
In half iionnil HUH by ( Ji'Oturf luliclii I thill

llomicoiiatI.-
ONI.ON. ,

ANGLOSWISSC-

HOCOLATEANDMILK ,

i ComtlnatioD ciConilensed Mill ; anil Ilie Best Cbocolal-

e.Sola

.

iiij-

1'axton , RnllRclicr & Co. 7ft" , 707 , 703 , 711 South
lOth Street.-

Hlchiinlson
.

DIHK Co. 1007,1000 Jones Street-
Win (ji ntlomnn , loth ami untl Cuss Streets.-
A.

.

. H. Gladstone , 180P , U10 Douglas

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y ,
_

The Best Ronto from Omaha and Council
Hinds to

THE EAST ==*=-
TWO TUA1NS DAILY IIKTWKEN OUAIIA AND

COUNCIL Ul.UtiS
Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Mimitapolls , Cedar Rapids ,
Kuck Island , Frceport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Diibuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jaucsrllle ,
Iteloll , Wiuona , Ln Crossc ,
And all otb r Important polnti Halt , Nortbeait ana

Bouthenit.
For tbroiizh tickets c ll on the ticket anent Hi IVn-

Fnrnuin itrvut. In Unrktr liluck , cr at Union i'ucina-

I'ullinan Sleepers und tue flncet Dining Cars In th
world ar run uu tne muln line of the LuUago , illl-
wnukco It. Ht. 1'Hiil Hnllwiiy. and every uttcallonli-
pnld to peiBeugcn by tuurtvoui emplojte 01 ta
compnnr.-

H.1I1I.L.KII.
.

. Genornl Manager.-
J.

.
. If. TUCK JU Avulttant General Manager.-

A.
.

. V. K. (JAllPLXTKli , Uenerul l' M Dg r and

tlUO Ici'llKAKrOBD , ABsUtftnt
and 'Uckot Agent-

.J.T.
.

. CIJUIK. Uencr l BuDertntenCent.

THE CHICAGO A-

NDWESTERN
V RAILWAY.

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road to tnkn for DPS Molncs Marshnltown

fcdnr ItapUl * Clinton Ulton. Clnrn o , Mllwuiikee ,
und all points r.t t rlo thn people of .Sebntftku ( ole *

rude , > nrnini : t tah , Idtiho , Nurnda Orp on , Wasli *

InBtonitnd ( allfornla , It oners supjrlor ndrantnges
not poi ll l ti > any other line

Aimmi: few ol the numerous point ! of supprlorlty-
pnjo > ed by the patrons nf this road hetweeu Omaha
and Cliiuijo are UK Ihreu trains H da > of IIAV
COAC'IIKwnlcli uro thu llneit that hnnmn art and
nirenuItT can ereale Its IAliACKM.KKIIMllAU1

the equal of whlcli can not ho found c-lsnwhi'ro At-
Count.ll HlutTii , the train" of the I mun I'Hcltlc Hall-
way connect In union depot with tlio.iiuf thu ( 'III-
caao.V

-
.Northwenorn lly. In Chlcneo the trains of

thin line makn rloio connection with tlio o of all
other Kanternllnon-

Kor Detroit , Columbui , Indlnnanolli , Cincinnati ,
Nlneara talU , Buffalo , IMtlshuru , Toronto.Montreal ,
llotlon , New rhlludelnhla , llultimoro , Wash-
Inuton.andall

-

points lutnoEast. Ask for tickets > la-
tlU

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you irlch the hot accommodation. All ticket
nirenti sell ticket * Ua this line
if. iiuuiiiTT. K. r WII.SON.

Oen'l Manager. deu'l 1'asn'r Agent-
.iiiiCAr.n

.
, ins.-

W.
.

. N. llAIICOCK.CJen'l Wentern Acent.
1) . K. hlMHAl.UIUkrt Auent.-

J
.

( J r WKst.Clty lra senBer Agent
llOI Fnrnam St. , Ornnha. Neb-

.T

.

IVOHCKS-A. fJOODHlCII , ATTUKNCr.AT'.AM-
rJ

,

14 Dearborn st.Chlcaioi advlcu fiuci ' 'I years
tipertvuce ; tiutlDv'oquUllr aud Ugulljrtrauiitctcd

WE SHALL
The upper floor of our new addition on Wednesday , October 17th. The ground lloor
will not bo ready before Monday , when we will open the entire building with a stot-k of
goods for Men's Wear second to nothing in this country. We shall carry a much larger
and more elaborate line of goods in every department , and having more room and better
facilities we will be able to serve you better. We have always given you full value for
your money in the past , and this is the best security of getting it in the future. If wo
would only do as well as we have done we would do well enough , but wo promise to do
still better. We are no strangers any more. Our past history in Omaha is a guaran-
tee

¬

of what may bo expected of us.
Our hat department on the second lloor of the new addition will be in working-

order Wednesday morning. This department occupies the entire second floor of the ex-

tension
¬

, and contains more hats than exclusive hat stores together. We
shall place some special lots on sale and will offer Hats at prices which will stir up the
Hat trade lively.-

We
.

will make some heavy sacrifices this week in Hoys' Suit * and Overcoats to
close out some broken lots in order to make room for some largo invoices purchased es-

penally for our next week's opening.-

In
.

underwear wo offer this week some matchless bargains. We will place on
sale to-morrow the following special drives :

100 doxen elegant Scotch Mixed Shirts and Drawers at ."So each. The regular-
price for these goods is no loss than OOc.

] !20 dozen splendid Striped Shirts and Drawers at 50c each , which cannot bo du-

plicated
¬

in any other house for less than Sf> c to 100.
75 dozen line Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers , the shirts trimmed with satin

fronts , regular make , at G5c each. These goods would be a great bargain at 1.00 a piece.-

We
.

have just opened an elegant line of lancy Flannel and Cassimero Ovorshirt-
at prices ono third lower than other house-

s.Cor.

.

. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.B-

uilinglon

.

v

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraoka.'

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

v
.

* *

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.

It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
foave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlinglon.B-

.Sq.RR.

prliogfon
IRttflfif-

Vr
. ! .

Ilcwarc of Fraud , as my nnme anil the prlrp are
r-tampcd on the bottom of nil my nd irtbtd hocs-
beforelo.ivlnR HIP factory , which protect the wparrrs-
apalnst hlh| prices and Inferior good * . If a dealer
offers AV. I llnncl.iit 'hoes at a riduced prlcor
Fayn he li.is them lihout my ii.iiui and price ttaiupol-
ou tin; Lottom , put him donu us a Iraud ,

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE" GENTLEMEN.-

Thponlyealf
.

WT bKAMI.KSS Shoe nmooth In-

fide.
-

. NO TACKS or WAX TllltEAIJ to hurt
the feet , easy as han l > wed and MI 11. MIT Id I * .

W. L. . HOU I AS 84 hllOK. the original anil
only hand-nwed welt St shoe. Kijuals cubtouimado-
shnei coitloi ; from JO to |1.

W. IIOUdLAH 3.flO POLICE SHOK.-
Hallroad

.
5len and Letter Carrl r all wear them ,

hmooth Inilde as a lUnd-Scwtd bhoc. No'lacks or-

WaiTliread to hurt tlic feet.
W. I IIOUOI.AS W3.SO KHOr. Is unexcelled

for heavy wear. ll t Calf Shoe for the prlre.-
IV.

.
. I , . DOUOLAS BV ! . WOItKlNOSIAN'S-

KHOr. Is the heit In lh world for rougb wtar ; ODD

pair ought to wear a man a > e r.w. i". notniLAs t siinii ron IIOTS u-

tlin hut School Mine In the world
W. I, . DOUGLAS H1.7S VOCTH'S School

filioo gives thermall Jo! > a chaLie to wear tliutcit-
thoes In the world.

All made la Conrrets , Button and Lace , If not sola-
ty your dialer , write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton , Mass.
For Sale by Kelley , Stitrer & Co. ;

Gco. S , Miller , 012 North 10th ttrcct.

Health is Wealth !

Dn. B. C. WEST'S NEIIVB AND nnAin *
MRNT , Kunrautrod apocltle for Hysteria , Dlzit.D-
RKS.

.
. CouTulslons , Htn , S'ervoua Neuralgia ,

HeaJnche. Nervous Prostratloa. caused by tha
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wuknfulneas. Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , retultlnK In-
Intimity , and leadlna to inlnerr , decay and
death , Premature OUTAge. HarrenncsB , Loss of-
I'ower In either ser. Involuntary l.ossei and
Bpermatorhrra caused by ovcr-excrtlon of the
brain eclf-fUmso or over-lndulRcnce. Cach box
contains ona month's treatment. 11.00 a box , or
eli boiosforte.OC. i nt by mall prepaid ou re-
ceipt

¬
of prlc * .

WE ODABAHTKK BIX HOXEB-
To cur * ao7 one. With unco order raealrid fcy-
BB for alx boi s. accompanied with 16.00 , w
will pend tno purchaser our wrltUn ffuarante *
to refund th money If the treatment n es not
effect a cure Guarantors Issued only by C. P-
.GOODMAN.

.
. DrugKlst , Hole Agent , lllfl Farnara-

htref t. Omaha. Neb

SteckPianoItemar-
table for powerful irmpo.-
thetlc

.
toiiB. pliable action and ab-

aolutc
-

durability. '*> yeara' record ,
j bent Kuarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of tnese InstnimenUi.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1S7S-

.NOB.

.

. 3O34O4I70O4. .

THE MOST FEBFSCT OF FENS ,

OMAHA ,

MEDICALS SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th ft. Dodge St-

oBR.A.OES ,

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AKO THUtSES
licit f cilltlr ppars tut and remedies for sue

ff ssful treatment ol every form of dUc kC rcqul-
Ing Medical or !iuttic l Treatment

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance , best hospital accouiuiDi 1

dations in the west ]

WBITIS KJU cmcuiABi on fleformillM and I

Oraces , Truces , Club Heet , Curvature of thai
plne , 1'ilei , Tumors , C ncr Catnrrli llroi.chltl ,

Inhalatiou , Rlrctricily , faralybU Utnlrtuy Kie-

lucy
-

, Hladder Kye , I'.ar , bLlu and llloud , vu |
Operation-

s.Dlsoosos
.

of Women a Specially.
HOOK ox Diacioi * or WOXKN I'nrs.

ONLY EZLIABLE MEDIOAL INBSWUH |

MiuiNU A ei-KCULTT or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Iiseast S'jcceMfully treated hvpli-

Illtic Tolsoti removed front t'e! Astern without
mercury New restorative treatment Nr loss ol
Vital 1'owfr 1'ciBons unable to visit n may ' ' :

treated at home by Lorrespondence All commi-
inicationt currfidenllal MediclneiorliibtruuicntR
sent by mall or eipreis , hecurely packed , no
mark * In Indicate content * or sender One ptr-
renal interview preferred Call and cn'isull m or
send hlilory of > our cast , and we will bend iu-

flam wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervouit IJlteatea Irn-

vitency , hypuilis. c.lcct and Vancoccle , wilU
potion lilt , Address
Omaha JUtdtral and AurpfeaJ Itutltutt,0l-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
par , 1 3th am Doda * l . . . , OMAHA , HE0.4


